
OUR GAMBLING MONEY
"Money makes the mare go,"

which, elucidated, means that
money makes everything go.

Nothing is more important to
the people, at this time, than that
congressional investigation of
the money trust. Money is mer
ciless. Money can buy pretty
nearly evertyhing, save genuine
happiness, and very many people
are ready to Tisk even that lor
money's sake. Sq that, if we find
that the merciless, almost omni-
potent power of money is concen-
trated in the hands of a few, we
common folks must know that we
and all our c6ncerns are at the
mercy of tyrants more powerful,
lustful and brutal than any Nero
or Caligula who ever ruled over
men.

At the risk of repeating what
our press association has already
told in our news columns, we are
here going to tell what Pres. W.
B. Frew, of the great Corn Ex-

change bank, of New York city,
testified to before xthe money
trust investigators, last Tuesday.

Mr. Frew described the method
by which money is attracted to
New York when small country
merchants and farmers demand
funds for the movement of crops
or the accommodation of their
business affairs.

He said that the money was
needed on the New York Stock
Exchange fox speculative pur-
poses; that country banks kept
large sums on-dep- in New
York; that thus the "home" de-

mand for money became strong,
the New York price for money

rose andthe New York banks in
order to gain tjie big interest
charges put their money out on

! call loansnm the New York stock
exchange. AW these - loans are
based on stock exchange col
lateral.

Mr. Ere,w also told of two New
York banks, wth $400,000,000 de-

posits, "under the Morgan in--
ifluence." ..

Note clearly ,that the money of
the whole country is drained to

INew
York for gambling purppses.

words, national prosper
ity depends ttpon whether a cor-
poral's gtjard of N. ew York gam--

I piers want money to be scarce or
plentiful. Every man s posses-
sions, every man's business, and
even the" nation's business depend
upon the spundness or rottenness
oiLNfiw !York stock exchange col-

lateral-
What difference tjoes it make

whether or not those New York
money powers constitute a trust
within thp meaning of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law? The mere
fact of the acquisition! of such
power "should be enough to damn
the conditions and demand re-

form, regardless of existing laws.
Let ug learn from that investi-

gation. It'promises to show us
why New Yorkers who don't
work can give $10,000 banquets
to apes, or betroth. $2,000 tabby
cats to $2,500 torn cats, while
other folks have to grind and save
in order to make both ends meet

Pittsburgh. N. Y. and Chi-

cago Polish Falcons of America
today formed alliance.


